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l^isWnKtonXNov. 7.—President 
in lasded -tonight his 1917 

lankssivinK proclamation calling 
, upon the nation, even in the midst 

of sorrow and great peril of a world 
shaken by war, #ta thank. God for 
biasings that are better than mere 
peace of mind ‘fend prosperity of en
terprise. The proclamation, fixing 
Thursday. November 29, as Thanks- 

. giving Day, .follows:
"It ha* long been the honored 

-. custom of our people to turn In the 
fruitful autumn of the year in praise 
and thanksgiving to Almighty God 
for His many blessings and mercies 

v to us aa a nation'. That custom we 
can follow now even In the midst.of 
the tragedy of a world shaken by 
war and Immeasurable disaster. In 
the midst of sorrow and great peril, 
ftetfMise even airtidst the "darkness 
that has gathered about us. we can 
see the great blessings God 1)** be
stowed upon us. 'blessings that are; 
better than mere .peace of mind and 
prosperity of enterprise.

'‘We have behn given the oppor- 
tunityv4o serve mankind-as we once 
served ouiselves in the great day of 
our Declaration of^ Independence, hy 
taking up arms agalrist a" tyranny

Give "California Syrup of FIks-' 
crows sick, feverish, 

f Constipated „

if

Look back at y'dtns^hildhood days 
F.emember the "dose’-’ mbther insisted 
on—castor oil, calomel,'cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you 
fought against, taking t-hem.

With our children it’s different. 
Mothers who cling to the old form 
of physic simply don't realize what 
they do. The children's revolt is 
well fot/nded. Their tender little' 
•‘insides" are injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and 
bowels need ‘cleansing, give ojly 
delicious "California Syrup of Figs." 
Its action -is positive, hut gentle. 
Millions of mothers keep this harm
less “fruit laxative" handy; tjiev 
know children love to take it; that 
it never fails to clean the liver apd 
bowels and sweetei\ the stomach, 
and that a teaspoonful given today 
saves a sick child tomo-rbw.

Ask your druggist tor - a 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs,!' 
wtyctv hat fuU directions for babies/ 
chijdren of all ages and for tfrowr.-' 
ups plainly, on each bAttle. Byware

that threatened- to- master and.de, pf counterferts sold-here.- thtrt
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\
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base iijen everywhere, and -joining 
with oth‘i-free peoples in demanding 
for all the natlonK of the world what 
we then demanded and ohtaine^ for

- ourse.lves. •. •
"In this <lay of the revelation 

our duty ,only J9 defend our own 
rights of1 free men throughout the 
World, .here has beep • vouchsafed 
us, in full and inspiring measure thy 
resolfltinii and spirit' of united ac- 

■ tiom * \V*» Have iwvn brought to op* 
jpind and purpose. A how vigor of 

^common counsel and common aotion 
lias >e«-n l e^ ealedjiil us. We shoul-) 

\. especially, thank God that in suca 
circumstances, in the midst of the 
greatest enterprise t4te spirit of 
practical economy; abundance *wlth 
whiqji to supply the needs of tbos-> 
associated with us as well as our 
own. A new light shines about us. 
The great duties of a new day awak
en a ne.vr and great national spirit 

I in us. We shall never .again he di
vided or wonder what stuff we are 
made of. *

- "And while w-e render thanks for 
thes«- things, let irs ,r>ray Almighty 

• God that in all humbleness in spirit 
.s we may always look to Him for gui

dance; that we may be kept constant 
In the. spirit and purp*ose of service: 
♦ hat he ills grace Our minds inay. be

- directed and ou/ hands strengthen
ed: and-that-in His good time liberty 
and security and peace ami the com^ 
rade.ship'of a comimin justice mav 
be vouchsafed all the nntipns f»f the 
earth. ^ X ^ •

■ WHercfore, I. Woodro^ Wusod. 
’resident of the Vnited States of 

'America, do hereby designate Thurs
day the 29th day of Ndveinher 
next., as a. day of .tltan'kstiving ami 
ptayei anti invite.tlic people through
out the, land tfUceake upon that <lav 
Ctarni* thei^ ordinary ora upatiyns.atfd 
in their, se-ven*! homes and,places of 
-worship to render fhanrks to Go«L 
the gi'» at ruler of. Rations.

“In; witness w hereof. 1 f/ave here- 
set my hand and caused the 

of the t'nited States to he af-

it is made hy "Calffornla Fig Svruft 
Company." Refuse any othe;-. kind 
with contempt ’

"Done in the District of Colum
bia. thia 7th day of November, in 
the year .of our D6i d. one thousand, 
nine hundred and seventeen, and of 
the Independence of the I'nited

J[tales of ^America -fhr hundred and
oriy«agc<ipd. ----------—-----------——

"By the President:
"Woodrow. Wilson." 

.'■Secretary of'State."
“Robert Lahsing." 

x ' : ■

Why Approve the 
Y. M. C. A. War Fund

1 V-oung' men l»p the huhdrerls 
of thdus’nt.'s are giving their lives? 
others should give time and r.ione\\

, 2., The average m; n . ha-s bcun,
hb-sstjd with ffrosperity during these,- 
l4te years. Jncn as* in wealth Has 
been beyond, the increase in cost. 
We need to learn sacrifice in order 
that the nation'may lie saved-

3. -President Wilsort and office, 
eis of the Army and Navy want 
this work. We musf jiack them. .

4. The Soldiers want this work.
They are daily giving testimony to 
that. .. • •

a. If we do, not support the, 
American Army rfwe shall be called 
upon to support the German Armv.

t». The vital relation that this 
work .sustains to the winning of the. 
war and the hastening -of the end 
of the war, This«pan he proven out 
of the months of the general^ •;

7. The request and desire of tie- 
allies. Can we turn a dejif eir?
- 9. ''.Morale is to other, factors in 
war as three to one." \Ve mus; 
sjif/guar.l and biiihl «1» .moral?. We 
must f*i*u a nil refresh the spirit *'/ 
men..-

9- It is social strategy to sav*‘ 
the ijjeais of our men for the futur* 
or oiir country, t^hall' the young 
men. who*go forth to 'repreif-nt us 
overseas come home with, bodies* 
shot'thl 'Migii with disease, or shall 
they come back as pillows of 
-trength" . There are ho zrines of 
safety over thefe.

lu. This is a crisis^. We murjt 
act quickly. We must cut intjo 0113 
principal. The man who goes 
seas gifes more than Ms inci,
»ur. giving musj bo of the 
luality. *

We will cut a ye^r out 
Why not ,wp*

11. This is a Natiopal Comnrun-’
Hy Movement tindr-Xa'uapices 
of the V. M. C. A.Xut not for the 
V. M/C. A. ' /
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The greater size and comfort of the 
seats are instantly appreciated. >

\ ' X \ • . A

Its big, four-inch tires, and long 
cantilever springs Met you. use-its
speed with comfort./A v- a;\ ---■ ■
These are unusual advantages in a
car in this price class. \X
/ \ a;| . ' ‘ . ^

And they tell the story of satisfac
tion for the owner.; . X
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\ GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST

DOUBLE II
Try Tliis:

W.i
fir Gets Thick’. GIosm. 
anil Ib'autiliil 

at < Alice. X

-V
p-v;7X

mmeillatelj'? < vita in?
at's the'joy of it. . Your hair be

comes light, wavy, fluffy, abundant 
and appeafa a» soft, lustrous and 
beautiful as a young girl’s after .1 
Rand#rin«t hair cleanse. Just try 

. this -moisten a cloth with, a litth 
Danderine and carefully draw ,i1 
through your hajr. taking one ^mall 

^strand at a time. This will cleans * 
the 'hair of dust, dirt or excessUf’' 
oil, and in .j.ust a few moments yoh] 
have doubled the beauty of yptit 
hair. A dejlghtful surprise usvaU^ 
those whose hair has been neglect
ed or is scraggy, faded, dfry. 
or, thjn. Besides ’ r»eautjfylng the 

Mttir, Danderine dissolves everp par 
tide of dgndrufD cleanse*, pufifiev 
an^ invigorates the scalp, forever 
stopping itching andTtfalling hair, 
but what will please you most will 
be after a few week'* use. when 
you see new ha’ir>. fine and downy 
at first—yes-— but feally new hair 
growing all over, the scalp. If yo 
care /or pretty. £Oft'hair, and lot 
of it. purely getT a 'small bottle o-f 
Knowlton's Danderine. from any 
druft-atore or toilet counter for* I Aa* '1 '.--1 - f. ' A .' _ AN_tw trpjii i®* s'

x
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m ttMM TM Dms IM Aftaet Tlw Rme
Becauae o( Ha tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QCIVINE is belter than ordinarj 
Quinine and does not c*u»e nervouanem not 
ringing An head. Rrrrv niUer the lull name and 
iook lor the ngoature ct K- ’W. OEUVEk 23k

! CALOMEL MAKES

stop 1'sing Dimgiqoas Drug Itefoi-i 
- It Siilivntcs You. It's

, Hmiibltv ■

You't^/bilious, sluggisH, ponsti- 
ptttcM “ptid~-EtcHcvt»— you- nf-cd vile, 
langfvotht calomel tr^ stptt your Jfv-

ejC and «Ic iH. youi Itowels.
Hto'c’e my {guarantee | A-^c Xlir 

druggist for a bottle ‘qf. Dodson 
Liver Tone and take a spoonfuly/n- 
night. *f it doesn't atm t ylhuryme:- 
and straighten, you tight upv^tdtetv 
than calomel ahd- withoutXgrlfdnX 
or making .vpft sick I w-p-Ht yqd- to 
go hack to the style xml get your 
money. / »

Take - ( e lontyl toXy -and tomor- 
row you will feel j/eak and sick and 
nauseated t)on^ lose a day’s work. 
Take a §poomfuf o< harmless, vege
table pbdsXy/.Ljvef Tone tonight 
and wake/np > I'eeJivfi? -great, 
pei WtlXbzri mla'tlCaf'TriJe if to 
child ten any time* It taji't salp 
so M them eat anyUiihg afterwards.

IMH
Say. I don't know "just how V* 

take Mis\ rtitiitig^ycoihment t»n pty 
sieging.” X «• ' -• ■

“SheAaid 
celtent. but m 
-—Mppincott’s,*/

• Railway Mail Clerk
js^rsssifss^nmssa
whUa away fraaa haaSqnartars. V wmt am an 
fcmarlnan.nvart7raan aid. in «®od yky^wltan-

i#nea SckooU am axxarts at
in*If right at baaa. In-yew 

la postal card today tar frm «*- 
g «N a boot hnadfoda Who hare 
Step drhdgtag! Deride te mahn 

■roeIt! Van cam de It by natag tha 
that been <nade etbere anreaed I

umtiunoNAL CMREVogBOKi xaoou
• , he 1 SM. SeraaM, fa.

CARDS. *
******#*##**4e4. - • / ./ r ..

R. .M JEFFERIES
Attorney and (.'ounseUor at L

WALTKimORO. S.
• . / r1 ’ .

.I’rticUce in nil 4 «nH« e\4eiX*-*iuity t

A-

PLANTATION FOR SALE!
* ‘ S' ' . *, ; .7 ' . \ - t y ' • * (

I am off^rinsr my Ernesdyl Plantation, located 3-4 
ol u mile tlast «>f Walterboro. 1’or sale. This [>lantation 
consists of two farms, one containing 230 acres and the 
other^200 acres, 140 acres cleared, with stumps remov
ed, thoroughly drained and in a high state of fertility. 
The entire tract i.d enclosed hy wire fence, with separate 
enclosure around fields. Five tenant house* and out
buildings. Fronts on public highway for abput 1 1-2 
milesv Several beautiful sites for homes, and health of 
place unsurpassed. Soil very produeftte. X '.7

' a* • \ / . ,. - * .* - \ .
Will sell, as a whole or in parcels and on satisfac

tory terms.

/X

/

l.oniis NYgntiutt-il t»n duipr-ivtir 

Farming fytnd**.
j

X

Ur. A. J. Anderson,
Dental Surgeon

A

rbMpfFo's voic 
mint^'wfts 'het

<* was ex-
ttet still-

Piles Cured In 6 to H Deye ,
Your dravti’t will tnondA II RAZO
Ol^TMH'iT Uil* ♦-♦core anvc«*« of Itching.

Kmc ahti ,Blitff.Bierdituar 
rhe fir»t ■pplicdtitiou Rest. fOc.

OH. SIU1K.\ —
A manufactoMr w*is dictatins 

Itttfr to his*J»ifirogiaipher.
"T*--U Jti— ^Qamjso.’.V. dtrctL

"that I w>11 /ncA: him in schencc- 
tady." ' 7 ‘

">lovt dp you spi-n Schenectady. 
."S-c. S-c ——br—*r—Tell, him 

I'll meet 
York Herald.
'11 him'' in Albany'”—New

Office Hours: 9 a. m. Uf * p. m.1 
Sp. MU to 6 p. m. Phone 100-X.
' X- Walterboro, 8. Q. X
fi for you.

An Old Man*** Htoinai li. . . 4
Ap wc grow older and l«j-s active, 

less and less food is required to 
meet th- demands pf out bo<li*-s. If 
too .much is' Uabitnaljy taken, the 
stomach will rebel. Sfc'hen a man 
teaches thjto.-advanced ag<- of ft5 or 
90» you-wllr find that he iXa light 
uaJer _ H*- 5s tj^ypeTuI a* yo«>‘ will, 
however, you will occasionally eat 
more than yoti should end' will feel 
the need of Chamberlain’- Tablets 
to correct the dioot^i. ,'TI>ej-e tab
lets do not ‘ ^contain pepsin, but 
strengthen the stomach and enable 
it to perform its.function^ naturally. 
They also cause a gentK- movement 
of the bowelg.

What is LAX-FOS
—uu-ro* 1* « swwto cuum .
A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
andiLiver Tonic. Contlint Cascara Bark, 
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leave* and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. SOc

2x^*4

CHARLESTON, SX.

To the last drop

-MAXWELL 
<• HOUSE 

COFFEE
Is Perfect 

Ask Your Grocer

W. B. GRUBER
WALTERBORO,

i*-* ’ ■ ■ • ' '•
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SOt'TJI ( AUOl.l.V\

COLLETON’S BANK DIRECTOR

> BANK OF SMOAKS
X ' . . / SMOAKS. S. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . rrv—.7. [22t9S
SAFK. /pRODRFSSIYF.,^ AtXXlMO i

W. H. VARN. A. EUGENE YARN. S. ARRIS, Jt
'X President. .Cashier,^ Vlce-Presidsat

"T
— ___

HTOK, MMIK AND HEAD ST
If a nan loves a girl, that his bvst 

news; / ' /
If a gir| loves a man that’s her bus1-

ness; ; y7 .
if they get married that's, their 

•0 buainesa.
3o. If you want your automobile seat 
coeereda and. clothes cleaned, ae# 
The New York Pteasing Clnb; for 
that’e their huslness.J - t • • ,

New York Pressing
Club X

J. B. DAVENPORT. M.inag*t\

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
. - # ' . OF COTTAGEVILLE. 8. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS...,. - V.X...........$15,116.70
EYKKY BANKING NEED FOR BUSINESS PEOPI E' y 

H. H. WILLIS, W. E. WILLIS. - b. G. WILLIS. ^1. D.
President. 7 -Cashier. Vice-President.

■ / X :•. /X iPC

For » Weak Htomacli.
V> a g.-Derai ruUv git you need to 

do ie t«> adopt' a diet suited to your 
age god,occupation and to keep your 
bowels regular. When you feel that 

haveeaten too much and when 
one of Chamber-

7

i-onstipaled, take one of 1 
Iain’S Tablets.X

\

Office Hour* at
ATI.AXTK1 tY»AMT LINK KTATWR
Fronv fifip) a. m. to 12:00 m., and 

from 2:00 P- ni. tniLOO p. m. 
Patrons of office will Make notlca 

that offleo will be closed l.jiour hs- 
tweeri 12:00 m. and ITitr pJ ni.Viii^ 
will he closed strictly at S:4t p. a. 
No freig’it delivered or received ha-
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